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Coat and Hat Suitable for Wear
on "Semi-Smar- t" Occasions

WHY THEY RETIRED.

Two gentlemen who were playing
cards at a club recently were annoyed
by other members who stood behind
their chairs and Interested themselves
In the game. Finally one of the play-

er asked a spectator to play the hand
fór him until he returned.

The spectator took the cards,
whereupon the tlrst player left the
room. Pretty soon the second player

A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

At this Hunk íi u form of investment which is especially
(ieíirabje for the money-saver- . It never lump's in value.
It'- - integrity is unquestioned. The return is certain.

THE LUITWIELER
NON-PULSATI- NG

j

Pumping System the principal j; always available. The promotor cannot
reach it. It has no element of speculation.' It offers the
sure-- t and most direct way to accumulate a capital for

followed the example of the first. The
two substitutes played for some time
when one of them asked the waiter
where the two original players were.

"They are playing cards In the next
room, sir " was the waiter's reply. '

business, for home Braking or building, and for making
permanent and sure investment? under one's own control

Tit Bits

A TIME CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT AT

THIS BANK EARNS FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

Operates with...

LESS POWER

LESS ATTENTION

LESS REPAIRS

than any other

method

High Finance.
"Mother," said the son of

Gordon Bates according to his father
poor, ain't you?"

"No, Bon," answered the, fond pa-

rent. "I'm rich."
"Have you got a lot of money?"
"Not iu cash. Hut I've got you aud

the baby, and you're worth $1.000,000
apiece to me."

"Ohr That much?"
"That much and more. Why, son-

ny?"
"(."ouldii't you now hypothecate

the baby and buy me a football suit?''

ALAMO STATE BANK
C. E. MITCHELL, President C. M. HUNTER, Cashier

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

HE WAS A DACHSHUND.

Spring-Wate- r Ice
Xo 'liiiiiul 1mm1 Absolutely Pure

FULL WEIGHT : HONEST VALUE : PROMPT SERVICE

DAN A. FRIBLEY'S MEAT MARKET
rfVIilioiM .No. IÜ

The cut shown above is the Luitwieler
Heart-Shape- d Cam, and the only recip-

rocating mechanism with uniform ap-

plication of power throughout the full

stroke and uniform speed of the water
pistons or plungers.

No Jar, No Pit,
No Noise, No Bother .M I'lTED to the matinee and lu more or less foiaial occasions where some-

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU HUGHES & BENNETT
Four Car Loads of Merchandise

in Six Weeks
Car of Canned Goods. 2 Cars of Potatoes 1 Car Flour

Think of It!

Doolan If vour dog's so glad to see
you, why don't he wag his tall?

Schneider Oh; he vlll ullright py
not py; his tail iss a long vay eff,

ain't it?

thing in the way of dress is expected, the coat and hat pictures here will

tl prove useful during a great part cf the year.
The coat of black cliarmeuse, lined with emerald grerm, is draped a

little at the front and has a large shawl collar and draped sleeves, finished
with tiny covered buttons. For cold weather a mud and scarf of broad tall
make just the right accessory to be worn with it for warmth.

The hat of mallne, bordered with velvet, is an unusual achievement of the
milliner's art. Many layers of maline in various colors make an opalescent
covering for the frame. Embedded in the ir.aline are small roses r.nd forget-me-r.ot-

and fine moss, creeping about the brim. There Is a fwlrt of velvet
at the base of the crown and long ties of velvet, which, of course, aro never
tied. Across the undorbnm at the back is a half wreath of most. beautiful

crush roses and clusters of deep blue forget-me-not- H is a hat
which may actually be relied upon to look weU with a gown of any color.
It will tax the skill of the milliner who attempts it, but w ill repay her patient
endeavor. Such millinery is necessarily expensive because of the amount
and quality of the materials used and the difficult work involv. d. At the
same time it Is usually durable and a superb accomplishment, Quito us useful
as the black satin wrap. JULIA BCTTOMLEY.

ROUSSEAU
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

1"0 lbs. Finest Burbank
Potatoes .$2.00.

50 lbs. Wichita Best
Flour $1.50

The Modern Grand na.
When grandmas danced the minuet

From formal Brace they'd never slip.
MoW ifTiindnia smoke a ctifarett'-An-

tries to dance the chicken (lip
Gold Bar Brand Finest Fruits Canned

No. 3 Can Red Raspberries üóc.
Strawberries . . ;c.

No. 3 Can Blackberries 30c.
" 2 Cans in Heavy Syrup 30c

At the Ladies' Club.
' So you didn't enjoy tho club meet

ing?"

pres-- 1 SERVICE DAINTY AND COSTLY ANGEL SLEEVE HAS RETURNED
"N'o, It wus very dull."
"Wasn't there a quorum

tntf

Delicious Gold Bar Pine Apple
No. 3 Can, tier can 'tic. No 2 Cans, per can 25c

Get Into Action Right Now. What you Want
When you Want It.

HUGHES & BENNETT
Extravagance M?rks Tea Sets Which Somewhat Different From These of

Modern Hostess Is Willing to Set Another Day, but Practically
Before Her Guests. Aong the 5ame L!nes.

"Every member was present."
"1 should think that would have

meant an interesting meeting."
"Silly. With every member-pres-eu-

there wan uo one for us to talk
about."

THE

GLORIOUS

FOURTH
Artistic Enthusiasm.

"I always have stage fright." a polo
ogled Mr. Stormiugtou llames, "when
T assume a new role."

"Don't get nervous," replied the
manager or the Crimson Gulch opera
hou.e Only don't play anything but
comedy The lust time tragedy was
tried here the boys got excited and
took sides in the tight "

GET A RECEIPT
With every (.ash purchase at

WARREN'S
Yuu get a receipt which will be redeemed at 5 per cent
in free goods. Return 85 00 in these cash receipts and
get 25c in trade free. You will be surprised at the sav
in j this will mean to you. The 9tar indicates cash re

Tf afternoon tea sets cominee to
get more attractive, the services
which were considered lovely a few
years ao will be relegated to the
nethermost corners of china closets
All in palest green porcelain is a vcr
dainty set compriidim a tea pot. sugar
basin, cream pitcher and a half dozen
cups and saucers. It seta upon a
finare tray of green willow Quite

as dainty and only a trltle more
costly are tete-a-tet- tea sets of white
china banded with dark blue or red.
edged with a gold vine and standing
on an oblong matching tray.

Among the foui piece services are
sets of amber porcelain so thin that
the beverage seems to color it. Thes"
lets stand upon trays of umber crys-

tal having projecting handles of gfld-?-

metal, set with genuine amber.
Exceedingly pretty tea sets are of

illver deposit-veile- white porcelain
r comprise a tea pot of silver. Iltgar

jowl silver deposit veiled white porce
'ain.

That's So.
"Why do you think married people

do not love one another?"
"Because when a man speaks of the

Mine when he was in love you know he
means tho time before he was

ceipts. GET A RECEIPT

Angel sleeve have returned1 They
are not exactly like-- the m oí o'her
days. .They thow jyace in. tho Iluwiug
lines and cleverness iu adjustment,
ind tle v also show gomciliiüg new.

'l'uv regular set-i- n hVuvo hnn been
supplanted by the loose orenlmpery.
In some cases it Is a straicht piece of
wide lace, caicht at the shou'derR
'inder clasps, hooked In place after
being wound in scarflike lines over
the arms and shoulder: in others it
is a sleeve with er'remey widening
lines, and there nee. be no status or
gathers. Tassels might down the
edges, and jeweled bundkis. rhine-stone- s

being in flr.it favor, ed
drapery and hold ih flowing

Hl. eves In place.
Tulle, malhie, ehadrrr '.i. s and ex

quisite metallic effects on gauzes and
nets ar.- - u-- d for angel sl. evc. aavs
the New York Pre Theée are eas-
ily Incorporated with bodice draper
and arranged over th tc
give thp grace and uso ef alcevei
without undue material or trouble It
construction.

The short kimono sleeve rati b
successfully Md4ea If draping trans
parent net. gauze or chiffon over th(
top catching the folds by slip stitches
here and there.

Pin all drapery first. Arrange the
change until th.j right line is obtained.
Then sew aud rejoice, in one of the
new features in evening gowns.

An Instance.
"Our modern inventions work mir-

acles."
"Indeed they do. I noticed

that a messenger boy was ar-
rested for speeding."

SPRING STREET COSTUME
A SURE WINNER.

A.dvinCÍnjí A k' OR t0 advance
- the interests of our custom- -

ThCir ers in every legitimate way. In so
doing, our motives may be some- -

Interests what tinctured with selfishness,
for, upon the prosperity of its
patrons hinges the success of ev-

ery bank.

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Alamooordo, N. M.

i r

mm

AT ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

will be clebrated in true western

style, with vim and vigor, with fun

and frolic,' with real red blood in

every one of the rollicking stunts

SCAN THIS DOPE SHEET

BIG BARBECUE
Plenty of it fill yourself to the brim

TOURNAMENT RACE
$50 added money $5 entrance fee

GOAT ROPING
$25 added money $2.50 entrance

COW PONY RACE
$50 added money $5 entrance fee

300-yar- d dash free-for-a- ll

BRONCO BUSTING
$25 added money $2.50 entrance

BEST PITCHING HORSE $10

Plenty of music; dances in the evening;
minor events for children; something
doing all the time; not an idle moment

Lip Pdmade.
The frosty atmosphere makes the

tiny metal crises of Up pomad- - espe- -

daily desirable Cor my lady's hand-
bag, for Just a touch of cold cruaoi
protects the lips frotu the. drynesa of
the wind. The metal cases are about
two Inches long, and ore gHt. finished
at th top with an imitation Jewel,
and a ring by which they may bo at- -

tached to a chain. They are about
half an Inch In circumference. The
pomade is slightly tinted, either fleah
or rouge color, an that Its use cannot
be detected, or. for those who so. wish
It may be bad In white. Tbeaa an
priced at lets tban one dollar,, accord-
ing to the mako.

Tit esratirt www ( tiU ttUmiii
SmJIcim hai (toad tbt letl af 20 ;csrs.

It soothes anj cutci old toros oi
Ircih wounds ocrmancntlv. orcvcntilloran Did yet lvar make prouJ flesh snd keeps away ftlo.

Sore thoulJcrs, Saddle and Collnr C-- ll
are iotsmlv and quickly cured

Tl.nj.an.U of . x't enc known lAil'i.r.
All t'.rrt on Mock vt ,n kin.) . ,..1.1 1m .e v h

money backln' horses. Doran?
Doran Sure. 01 made tolva hun-

dred wane,
lloran How did ycz do ut?
Doran OI backed him down a ciliar

wn thin raed th' mon for lavta th
oor open

M 'nvi.M-ntiv- meiluid. It rn- - to sptlr yoy a. t it
M trotn Ihm can here thonto the .

tv.U tn , ir I '.)c tana With iteMi torn.

Mascot Fashion.
There la a growing demand " for

"lucky" brooches and pendants." Tho
lucky money'splder brooch, the lucky
enamel ladybird, lucky, wUshbonaa,
lucky means, are all popular and
many women luive their own special
Incky l.ierci :i ... h ( hlnaaer Indian.
Arabian and what not Iacr4bed on
their Jewelry wheat ver possible.

Why It la Scares
Fame la a bubble, 'its

And know Ik

Pt. lOaáf I Stock Book of 11J pages (iven freo
with each porchaaaw , 4 .

MurreH's Feed Store
.' far Dr. LeGcar'i Tamnut Stock and Poultry

Kcmrtliet, consisting of Slotk Powders, Colic Remedy,
Antt-epti- c Healing Oil, Antiseptic Healing Powder,

Dip and Disinfectant, (tall Remedy, Spsvin Rentedv,

But no on caa bur him
Th riaht pttw to blow It

Ready Anawar.
Beggar Can you help a poor (eat, Lrienriit, Heave and Lough Ketitetly, orín

Kc.rf-.lv- , ruwdttnl Lice Ivillei, aud a lull line ui
Poultry Kcutctlics.

Medici Contra.
New Medici collars' uaually have

vest like Jabots of m t or kluuhiw Jacc
Baahea of bright Roman striped rib-

bon are pretty on blue aarga dreeesa.

miner;
Passerby Htunt What sort of a

ant do yon call youraelf f
Beggar A indigent, air.

Htraet gown o( black accoraVon
jleattd uffeta The waist la finished
rlth white niching and a amatl cbem
Mile of white lace

you be here early? Sure, Mike!


